ORGANIZATION STRUCTURE OF ASEANSAI 2019 - 2021

ASSEMBLY

The Executive Committee

Chairman: Auditor General Malaysia
Vice Chairman: Union Auditor General

Secretariat

Strategic Planning Committee
Chair: SAI Vietnam
Members:
1. SAI Indonesia
2. SAI Malaysia
3. SAI Philippines
4. SAI Brunei Darussalam
5. SAI Lao PDR
6. SAI Thailand

Rules and Procedure Committee
Chair: SAI Singapore
Members:
1. SAI Brunei Darussalam
2. SAI Lao PDR
3. SAI Malaysia
4. SAI Thailand

Knowledge Sharing Committee
Chair: SAI Malaysia
Members:
1. SAI Brunei Darussalam
2. SAI Cambodia
3. SAI Lao PDR
4. SAI Myanmar
5. SAI Philippines
6. SAI Thailand
7. SAI Vietnam

Training Committee
Chair: SAI Philippines
Members:
1. SAI Brunei Darussalam
2. SAI Indonesia
3. SAI Malaysia
4. SAI Thailand

Note:
President of State Audit Organization of Lao PDR: Dato’ Nik Azman bin Nik Abdul Majid
Union Auditor General: Prof. Maw Than
Head of Secretariat: Mr. Bahtiar Arif